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A LfTTLE NONSENSE.

Q mnS'
Teacher?What ia a synonym,

Freddie?
Freddie ?A synonym *» a word to

be aaed ia place of another weed
yon can't ipetL

Teacher ?Ia there sny connection
between mind and nutter?

Small Boy?Sure. Ifa bojr dorsal
\u25a0ml then li soon be soaMthiag
the matter.

Sunday School Teacher?Ham,
da voa know who wrote the ftOIT of
the' loaves and fishes we have jat
finished reading?

Han;?No, ma'am, but it aoaad#
a good deal like one of pa'a fish ato-
(iaa.

ex-widower) ?Come here.
Itman, and aee the aew mamma I
promised TOO

Boaaae (aped four)? Why, papa,
aha doesn't look very newt

Mam? Yoa hare drawa the
horae very nicely. Chart*, bat joa
hare forgotten one thing. Where ia
his tail?

Charlie?Oh, that bone doan't
need any tail. There ain't no ties
an him.?Chicago New*.

Yea. It Was Geod Wtaa.

Old Faaaer?So there's the wine
at last la it pny good, waiter?

Waiter?Well, ?ir, Ihaven't
cd it yet, bat?(gurgle, gurgle.)

"Tea, air, it'a a very fair wine,
air." And then Faster goea down

HS KM* Better.
"1 want to get some bird seed,"

aaid the cuatomer in the seed atom.
"So, ye don't, amarty," replied

the new clerk, recently acquired
from the country. "Ye can't joke
at Birds grows from egga, sot
aeeda."?Philadelphia Presa.

His Oplalsa.

1 am a believer in the motto Tar
as you go,'" aaid the prudent nikn,

*So am 1," answered Senator
Sorghum, "and I am also coaTineed
that the more you are willing to pay
the farther you are likely to go.
Washington Star.

On Iks ten*.
"Yea, sah, when Ah was at Yale

Ah was on the scrub teaih, sah."
"What! Did yoa play footballK
"So, sah; Ah was connected with

the eommona laundry, sah."?Yale
Record. -

- No Other Plan.
"Little boy, what hare yea tied

that tin can around that doe's neck
forr -

"Aw, gwan. Can't yoa ass he's
hohtailcd ?"?Kansas CSty JoarnaL

The Tiitd Table.
Of eeoraa (W taMe look* lin ?I.

It ku to stand mil day
Matosee mmj H at Son te raa*

Or ran abcut aad stay.

I watch K wtth m aadJiatd anißr.
MHhtataa M not ely bep

Jaat to dona aflUk MSi *

Aad acuta Ma nor h*a.
Aad when a larva aad lavWk task

Upaa a la lnUfcfd

Dprn twLaatk MS lead.'
II ear* not arrmtrb the pottaAed Beats;
It waata to ran aad hap;

tCm Inaaiae to (\u25a0 oat at daaaa
Aad try to apte Ma ton

0 taMe mm d»sui« and good,
i My heart la aad far yeal

1wUk r*asight rhooaa what yea awl
Aad aha Iyea weadta da. |

PiKGPONG IN CHINA.

are not devoid of hn-
mar, m is asnally supposed," said a

jmmg Yale MIL "1 most admit
that one got the better of me and
left me namtuo as to whether h«
«as poking fun at me or not. One
aifti! one of our pingpong balls was
kaorkcj out of the clubroom win-
dow and laj all night b; the curb,
where 1 foctd it the next morning
and put it in my pocket.

" John, did voa ever tee a little
egg like this T f asked him.

*"So egg,' he answered, with an
indifferent glance.

\u25a0"What m it, then?* I inquired,
wandering what he would raj.

m 'Pmgpaag,' ha replied quack 11

a wink.
'

"'How do you known asked.
"Heed ail about pingpong ia

hook,' he said; *in old Chinee book
Chinee alay pingpong vcrr long?-
thootaaa thousand years. Pingpong
in China first, before Columbus, be-
fore Greek man. Chinee (top pini;

Mag, write aboat pingpong, then
forget pingpong.'"?New York Her-
ald.

The Parast a* Vallomkraaa.

According to the dispatches, the
forest of \ allomhrosa, best known
through MUton's famous lines in
"Paradise Lost**?
TIM mm autumnal Immrmm that atrow tba

Worlu .J
la Vftllojr-feroea. wbera (b« Etrurian

wnfuasvlfc*! lubtvti

was recently partlv destroved by
Urn. The forest is fifteen miles east
of Florence and consists of splendid
fir, beech and chestnut trees. In
the forest is what was formerly a
Benoliciine abbey, founded about
103* by John Gaulbert. The pres-
ent magnificent conventual build-
ings were erected in 167.1. The ab-
bey was suppressed in 1869, and the
buildings are now used for a school
at forestry, supported by the Italian
government. \ allombro«a was vis-
ited by Dante and is mentioned in
Ariosto's "Orlando Furioso." In
modern times it has been a favorite
resort of artkts and tourists.?Ar-
gonaut.

He Oat Hl* Bumps.

The rejection the other day of
Dr. Simonton, a candidate for ap-
pointment as assistant naval sur-
geon, because he was so big he
couldn't get through the hatchwaprs
recalled to the navv department his-
torian the case ofLieutd ant Thom-
as Xorton, one of the best known
officers in the service. When Nor-
ton applied for admission to the
Naval academy, he was half an inch
fcdms.the required height. A course
of stretcfilflw a gymnasium added
a auarter of an iiffh. the
before he was to take the physical
examination Norton was in despair
nntil two of his friends suggested a
way out of the difficulty. They
pounded him on the top of his head
with bed slats until great bump*
appeared. The next morning Nor-
ton parsed the teet with a fraction
of an inch to spare. Chicago
Chronicle. '

AastraNa'a Miniature Volcanoes.
A carious feature of the breakup

of the protracted and devastating
drought in Australia was the num-
ber id miniature volcanic explosions
ia various parts of the common-
wealth. The ground had become so

parched And dry that it cracked, and

the fimares thus formed became the
receptacles of heated air. When the
long prayed for downpour of rain
came at but, the water met the hot
air ia theae fissures, and little gey-
sen and volcanoes were manufac-
tured in a moment. Many farmers,
hearing the explosions snd seeing
columns of steamy stuff arising from
the earth, wondered what new
plague had come to afflict them and
whether they were out of the frying
paa into the fire.

Lcathxd the Crown.
President Roosevelt was telling a

friend about his mail, which aver-
ages 500 or GOO letters a day. "One
of the most remarkable letters 1
ever received," he eaid, "arrived on
the morning the first full accounts
of the Martinique disaster were
printed in the newspaper*. The
writer aaid he saw that the Ameri-
can consul at Martinique had been
burned to death. He applied for
the place and wound up with this
sentence: 'I make this early appli-
cation so as to get in ahead of those
loathsome creatures the officeseek-
tn.'"?Baltimore News.

Honeyrroon and JalL
The jail keeper at Fort Scott was

astonished the other night when a

ri looking young couple asked
permission to stay in one of the

cells ti!! morning. It was explained
that tbev had just been married
over in l&souri and were going into
soathern Kansas, where the man
had work. They ran out of money
and had no place to sleep. The Mon-
itor says the bride was good looking
and cheerful and seemed to look
upon the matter aa something of a
joke. Bat think of a honeymoon
begun in jail!?Kansas City Joux-

A CRAZY CRITIC.

1m occe asked to play before
the inmates of an insane asylum by
an alieaist," mid Jan Kubclik, "the
doctor believing that music was a
fine medicine for aabah.'icrd minds.
I accordingly accompanied him to
the institution, where lie introduced
me and said I would favor any hear-
er* with something car and hapny.

"I hadn't intended to do Utis;
bat, following his suggestion, I play-
ed a bn'lunt Slav composition,
which I hoped weuid be joyous
enough. The crasy folk were all
seated about the platform in chairs
and aecmed to be Intensely inter-
ested. As I finished s very pretty
yoang woman rose and beckoned to
me. I thought, artistlike, that she
wanted an encore and so aaid to the
doctor:
- " 'Ask her what she desires.'

"He rose to his feet and wss
shoot to question her when she ex-
claimed:

" To think of- the likes of me be-
ing in here and he being at large in
the wnrrld T

"That wss the last time I ever

?ayed in an insane asylum."?New
oik Times.

Variety Stars Win Tttlaa.
The number of variety dancers

and ringers in Germany who get
notable husbands?notable, that ia
to say, aa regards titles and riches?-
ia rapidly increasing. An inquiring
statistician baa ascertained that 00
per cent of (ierinan variety actresses
who marry win husband- in far bet-
ter social pi-sition than their birth

-and training would have led theiu to
expect, and 20 per cent w«-d men of
title. At the present time thirty-
eight counts have wires alio were
comedy actFefcea or dancers. A
l*ru*»iata prince (Adalhcrt) is mor-
ganatically married to Tkeresc KLs-
stair and Prince Phillip of Hamtn
to Albertinc Stsber. Among other
bearers of proud nanus who have
recentlv married stage women are
Duke l!rn«t of Wnrt tern berg, Prince
Sulkowsky, Prince Paul of Thurn
and Taxis and Count Kchafranch.
Every year the number of Ifuch mar-
riages increase*.

Cald Weather In Canada.
Maxwell 1L <>rahaiu, Esq., son of

the late General Sir Gerald Graham
of the British army, relates a re-
markable instance of the extreme
-cold of the Georgian lay district of
Canada, where in winter the ther-
mometer frequent!;.- falls to 30 or
40 degrees below Mr. Max-
well Graham, who owns the l,yn-
dock stock fanr:-, a row early ono
morning last January to investigate
a noise he had heard in the kitchen.
To his surprise, he saw the family
cat standing stock still in the very
attitude of springing upon a mou.-c,

which Ifatted-the cat with a horrified
expression. Both animals were fro-
zen as hsnl as stone. The eat'* ta.il
was extended ami the mouse's nuiiith
slightly opened, as though it had ut-
tered a cry of terror. ? Lippincott's.

Successful Rouscltatlon.
There arc still undeveloped possi-

bilities in eleetrieitv. A man in an
apparently moribund eoudilion was

recently taken into the Melbourne
hospital, and in order to revive him
an electric shock was administered.
The results were startling and unex-
pected. A demoniac energy was in-
stantaneously infustd. He sent the
doctor sprawling on the floor and
flung a couple of assistants out of
the window. Then he proceeded to
wreck the ward, while nurses ran
away shrieking and bsrricaded them-
selves. He nad done a hundred
pounds' worth of damage before ths
police, who were telephoned for, ar-
rived. Electricity as a medical agent
seems to be as Tet imperfectly un-
derstood.? London Chronicle.

Senator Quay's Way.

A Pennaylvanian who was in Chi-
cago a few days ago threw a side
light on one of tne methods by
wnich Senittor Quay holds control
of the Keystfyie State. "One time 1
wrote him," thi* man, "asking
a favor, which he granted at once,
apparently glad to do go. About
two years later I by mail
rnv own letter, acro j the Lack of
which was written, 'Hear Jim, will
you do so and so for me?" It was
signed by Mr. Quay, and you bet I
loe>t no time in doing as he asked.
He's a Winder, is Matthew Stanley
Quay."?Chicago Post.

It Waa Ne Picnic.
Representative Blurale's large fam-

ily bQI (this may be read two ways)
recalls the story of the mother who
boarded a street car with brood
of ten. "Are theae your children,"
mapped the.rude conductor, "or ia
thu a picnic?" "They are my chil-
dren, and it's no picnic," she an-
rwered.?Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

Insult to Injury.

-This, sir," thundered the victim
of tlje "get rich quick" concern, "ia
what Icall a downright outrage!"

"Well," retorted the swindler,
"did yon ever hear of an upright
outrage?"? Kansas City Journal.

CONDENSED STORIES.

Mr. McKtnley Qlad the Judge Wis
Lined Up With the Party.

A new story ia being told illustra-
tive of the late President McKinley's
ready wit and sharpness ofrepartee.
Mr. McKinley had been suffering
with influenza. Shortly after he
vis taken ill Frank L, Campbell,
assistant secretary «>f\hc interior,
had a similar attack. \.ater, after
both had recovered end were

\u25a0t their duties, Assistant Secretary
Campbell was at the White Iloose.

"I congratulate you, Mr. Presi-
dent," he said, "on your speedy re-
covery. lam glad to see you well
again. But I have a grievance to
score against you."

"What's that?" asked the presi-
dent.

"Simply that I think I ought to
hold you responsible for my doc-
tor's bill. You must hare given mo
the grip, for I was taken ill a day
or two after you were taken down
with it"

"Well, judge," retorted the presi-
dent, j'l am sorry that you've had
the grin, but I'm nwfully glad to
know that you are keeping in lino
with the administration.

A Queer Female Crank.
"The quecrcrt of the female

cranks to visit the While House
made her appearance shortly after
Mrs. lloosevolt's installation as first
lady of the lanil," said an attache.
"She was a faded little old woman.
Her shoulders were shrouded in an

ALL nniia MAM: < LEOI-ATCA A BCVKS-
sxca.

old shawl, and in the of thu
shawl she had swaddled up a little
very old, toothless and half blind
i§Jsve terrier. -

serf#,* raid the
little old tinfr,4ipj|uiiigpleasantly at
the doorkeepers anif assure. 'l'm

yoa know.'
"All made Cleopatra a

erc-noe, and she undid the loose ends
of the shawl swaddling the aped
Skve terrier and showed the dog to

them.
" 'I thought I'd leave poor little

C'hannian with Mr». Itooeevelt, you
know,' said the little old woman
rather pathcticallr. I'm going to
visit the tombs of ihv ancestors in
the pyramids shortly, and the pyra-
mids arc so damp lately that I fear
Charm inn will take cold if I take
her along with me. - So I thought I
would leave her with Mrs. Roose-
velt while I am gone.' And' she
gazed affectionately at the little old
terrier and stroked its head.

"They tojd her that Mrs. Roose-
velt was out of the city, and t=he
went away with the decrepit terrier,
saying that she would return later,
but she didn't come back." ?Wash-
ington Poat.

They Wouldn't Hire Hlrz.

In the room of the house commit-
tee on judiciary one day a number
of the legal lights on that commit-
tee Were discussing the ili'Tieulties a
inan encounters in getting back into
legal practice after a term in con-
gress.

"Mv practice has entirely melted
away, said Judge Winter of Illi-

nois. "Until now I liave not a single
case jiending. Should'l retire from
congress at the end of the two years
for which I have been re-elected I
would find myself without a single
client and I probably would find
pretty hard work building up a prac-
tice.

"Itreminds me of a remark made
by General Buckner, who had been
governor of Illinois and had a dis-
tinguished career in the senate.
After his retirement from public
life he returned to Chicago and'
opened up a law office.

."'Governor,' a friend asked him'
one day, 'don't you find it hard set-
tling down again to the practice of
law?"

"'Yes, I 4p,' General Buckner
answer*!. '1 find it blamed hard.'
Phey won't hire me.*"?Washington

. MH'B'I

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Obedience of a Boy Who
Became a Great Man.

Sir Henry Haveloek attributed
much of his success in after life to
the training which he received from
his father and mother. On one oc-
casion his father told his eon to
nwrt him on London bridge at noon,
but he forgot all about the appoint-
ment, and w hen lie got home in the
CTening was surprised to find the
lad not there.

"Where is Ilcnry?" he asked of
his wife.

She replied that the boy had gon<j

to meet his father early in the day
and had not been back yet;

"ffhj," said tL\j father, 'lie must
he waiting for 111 c on Ixmdon bridge.
I promised to meet him thero at 12
o'clock. I told him to wait for me
if I was not there at that hour, but
1 forgot all about it."

It was now late in .he evening.
The father at once put his overcoat
on to go in search of the lad. He
liTcd a long way from l<omhm, and
It was nast midnight when he readi-
ed the bridge.

.Sure enough,there stood the brnvo
boy, shivering with the cold. He
would not move away, although cold
and tired,- because his father's Inst
words on parting had, been, "Wait
there for me, my coy, till Icome."

Is there any wonder thnt a boy
could obey go well became a

great and honored man in the his-
tory of his Ration ?

Presence of Mind.
Dr. Alexander McKenzio In ono

of his sermons tells of « pretty nnec->
dote of the early life of Louis Agas-
si/., the great scientist. As a child
Agassi* lived in Switzerland on the
bortlcr of a lake, lie had a younger
brother, and one day the two lads
started to cross the lnkc. It was
frozen, and the ice looked safe
enough, but their mother watched
them.

The boys got on very well till they
came to a crack in Die ice perhaps a
foot wide. The mother could not
call to them, although her heart
failed her c« she thought, "Louia
will pet over well enough, but hi*
little brother will try to step ovor
and will full in."

?As hhe watched she Paw Louis get-
down on thctcc, his feet on one siile
of the crack, his hands on the other
tide, making n bridge of his body,
and the little brother crept over him
to the other aide. Then Louis got
up and they went on their way.

A Problem For Bcience.
Little Hoy?l wish I was'a great

jihiloFffpher, like you.
tJreat Scientist And why, my

son ?
44 'Cause you know everything, an*

there's some things I ean't under-
stand, but if I was like you Icould."

"Tell me one of them." «

"Well, for one thing, I'd like to
know why photographers can take
picture* of comets an' nieteora an'
flying cannon bulla an' lightning
flashes an' yet they can't photograph
"lli''-Wv without moa' squashing his
hcadW%(ajtur of pinchers."? Oood
Xewa.

Upside Doyiw;--vj.
It is a mystery that we

right side up when the picture tnafc
is formed in the eve, by which wo
see them, is upside down.

A very interesting ejneriment can
be tried with a vi>iti«g«j(l and a
common pin. Take and
puncture it with a pin. Hold tho
card about three inches away from

Ra Tftl PiM , 1

BOW TOU LOOK AND WHAT YOU BEE.

rour eye and with the other hand
firing the pin between cart! and cyo.
The picture of the pin before the
card will disappear and will uppear
upside down through the opening
made in the cart), a« shown in the
eorncrof our illustrat ion. Of course,
we have to hold tile card against the
light of the window or against the
light of a (litoiip.

Quecttcmi For Mamma.

A little girl wa3 just learning to
read. One day while conning her
book she suddenly looked up with
this peculiar auestion: "Mamma,
what docs "hen backed up to 'w'
«pell and what does 'ho* hitched on
to 'w' spell?" It required some
thinking to discover she meant
"when" and "who,"? New York
Tribune.
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Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Rank of Martin Coonty,

WILLIAMSTON,If. C.

Those Charges For Non-Sabscribers
To Washington >5 Cent*.
" Greenville 25

"

" Plynidhth -

25
"

" Tarboro "

25
??

" Rocky Mount 35 «?

" Scotland Neck 25 < "

" Jatnesville 15 "
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"

" J. O. Statun 15 ??
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" Geo. I*. MrXaugbton 15 "

Hamilton - 20 "

I'or other points in Extern Carolina
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TO COKSUIKPTZVCS.
Tl,eurdersi;:ne.!haT?ri:l M \u25a0 ? akfe

by simple mean,after*-£cik.£:. iei>nlytrf
With a
disease CoammptltMß, w aas» as ic <tuke kao* \

to his fellow sutlercrs ths *es rs c-f cure. To
those who rfetire it. he w;!lct.*er #' R) send (free
of charge) a mpy » ftbe presc: . .1 -
they will find a sore cw *? x C>r tropii.n,
A»thmm. Cstirrh, iH« I J.roit and
hng Maladk .-,. lie iKipesaH tuJ'rera wil try
Ms remedy. as it is fnsfanMl. 1 % *e-t!c««rtajf
(he prescription, shkh m'.l c t v f*? tbiag,

and air prove a blcmsf, willj-kk»c a Wren,

iter. LD WUiD A.WIL3©J. Bcwaijm New Ymrn.
'
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IS YELLOW KlisCli
I In yeor S!no<! ? Physicians caJl
.. It 1 .eisiW Qcra. Itcsnbesecn
| .til 1)1-V:J ufitter
J nlcici;apg. it works day and
rnlgSt. nnt. It Giroiyotrow

_

J piexion yellow. Chilly, aching
3 uens.-.tiotu creep down your
fl backbone. You ofeel vesk and

worthless.

; ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
\u25a0 will stop the trouble new. It

' enters the Mood at ooc? and'

drives out th? yellow prison.
' If nepleeted aid w.isn Chills,
1 Fevers, Night -Sweats -iiua gen-
* ernl break-down come later on,

5 Kobsrls' Tonic *»i»l cure you
1 lifn liut *hy wail? Prevent
j future ikkntij. Tire rrr.nufzc-
-1 turers kr.aw sbeut this yel-
. low poison and have perfected
j Riihsrti' Tonic to (irivc It out,
] nourlah your system, restore

appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chilis. K'vriand O

alarb. U Iras aired thMU* B
aiida?lt lit cu. a yon. or j-oor A
moßsy back, Ihutisfair. try 2

jjt. l*iice, 25 cents.

For sale by A mlcnsO!*, IfasM: II& Co.,and
Eli Gurtanus.

WHY
The reason One MlnulaCough Cura relieves a aagfc

In one minute. Is because It sets first on the maoism
membrane right whsrn the couch troublaa? la tlte
throat or d«n> s«*tsd on the larga. deatioy»i*f tW
mtcrobos or coufh terms sod ckartsA the phiscm. I

Ono Minute Co*i«h Cure aot orif dsatroys the dto*
MMfirms, and cigars out their polarm. but tt |tisi
Strang! h and clastictty to tha doMrsie membraas#
which protect the thrnat ard hjrgs. Opens the sAp

Essaces and promotes
uses the to recsiva Its natural supper cf

oay«sn. thus exhilarating the pulmonary crnns wtt
rich strength and etgee that the hmgs and bronchial
tubas become bulwarhs sgtlnst the Inception of
sase. Asthma. Bronchitis. La Grtppe. Coid Om tka
Lungs and ailPulmonary Compistrts that are cuiablft
ITS Quickly cured by the use cl

ONE
MINUTE

COUGH CURE
Pneared by E. O. D.WITT *00.. 1

& K BIt.CS

JmiaKF''H'l CotnrmoMrs ac.
qnloklf aacartAif <w opi.lu« trm »!\u25a0>\u25a0 am
lnT*ntk>n UproUMy \u25a0 ilwlilliCammmlm-
tioMnmirwmaawiifal n.n«it<»Mn
MotIm OMMaceMT 'oHtmiMH).

Fatente taken throonh Mum ACb. IStthf
tprcloi notice, nlthowt rhargs. la Ike

Sckßtidc Jfserkn.*
A Vandaomefjr WhmHrnied wnklr. lanmt dr-
eulation of


